God gives peace…
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GOD GIVES US PEOPLE WHO HELP PROTECT PEACE AND PLACES OF
QUIET TO ENJOY IT. Today we opened the gift of a PIG and learned about
Ina in Indonesia who is teaching her son how to raise pigs.

Colossians 3:15 – And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to
which indeed you were called in the one body. And be thankful.
PRAYER: God, thank you for the gift of

FAMILY ACTIVITY: Music is one of

PEACE and all those who protect it in
our lives like (ask each family member
to name someone who brings peace
to your lives). Help this family to be
peaceful to all of our neighbors near
and far, and enjoy that peace by sharing
what we have with those in need. AMEN!

the most popular ways that people
experience peace in their lives. This
week, share music in your house that
creates a feeling of peace. Learn about
music from countries like Indonesia,
Kenya or El Salvador. At the end of the
week share your family’s Peaceful Playlist
with other families in your congregation.
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I

na is a 27-year-old farmer from the
village of Binaka, on Nias Island in
Indonesia. In 2008, she received
pigs through her local Lutheran
World Relief (LWR) project.
Ina also received training on how to
care for her pigs and make sure they
stayed healthy. She even learned
how to make food for her pig to grow
strong. The LWR project also helped
Ina keep her pigs vaccinated to
protect them from diseases.

Two years later, not only did Ina
have her original, healthy pig but
also eight piglets! She sold four to
the market last year and used the
profits to support her family. She also
donated pigs to her church and is
teaching her young son to care for a
pig of his own.
Giving Pigs is just one way we
“give good” to our brothers and
sisters overseas with LWR Gifts.
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